of performance metrics that could be used by commercial building owners and operators. Kim Fowler and Nora Wang of the Pacific Northwest National Laboratory collaborated with Michael Deru and Rachel Romero of the National Renewable Energy Laboratory to develop this peer reviewed set of performance metrics. Other PNNL personnel involved with the preparation of this set of performance metrics include Emily Rauch and Jordan Henderson.
The following group of external technical experts was used to refine the performance metrics so that they would be useable for commercial building owners and operators: Commercial building owners and operators have requested a standard set of key performance metrics to provide a systematic way to evaluate the performance of their buildings. The performance metrics included in this document provide standard metrics for the energy, water, operations and maintenance, indoor environmental quality, purchasing, waste and recycling and transportation impact of their building. The metrics can be used for comparative performance analysis between existing buildings and industry standards to clarify the impact of sustainably designed and operated buildings. The building features can be used to normalize the building performance metrics for comparative analysis. A companion document titled Assessing Sustainability: Protocol to Measuring Building Performance provides the details on how to apply the metrics to a specific commercial building.
